
Decision No .. 

BEFOP..E THE P.AILROAD C01OO:SSIOr-I OF TEE STATE OF C~I:s'OP..NIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
SOOTEE&'J" Cl'..tIFORJ."l'IA EDISON COMPANY LTD. ) 
~ corporation, ~or autaority to issue )) 
~d sell Thirty Million Dol1:n-s 
($30,000,000) face value of its First ) 
& 3.ei"'l.md.:Lng' .. Mortgage. .. Gold Bonds, Ser1es )) 
of 3*s, Due 1964. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

Southe~ Cal~fo:'nia Edison Com~cny Ltd. asks permission to 

izsue and sell at 104.37% of their face value $'0,000,000 of its 

First and Refunding llortgage Gold Bonds ~Seriez of 3i'sn due 1964, 

and to use the proceeds to pay in part $30,000,000 of First and ~-
.. ,~. 

1'UDding ;I!ortgage Gold Bonds ~Series of ,4.sTT due 1960;' 

Southe~ California Edison Company Ltd. has outstand~, stocks, 

oonds, debentures ~~d notes as follows: 
.. 

A. Stock -- Original Prefer;!:,;::: 

B. 

Preferred. Serie!:: A, 7% 
Preferred Se=ie,l' B, 6ot; ict Preferred Serie:~ C, 5-~ 
Common 

Sub-total 

-- First and aerun~~g 3-3/4s 
due May 1, 1960 

First and Refunding 3-'S/4s 
due July 1, 1960 

First and Refunding 4s due 
Septembe~ 1, 1960 

Pacitic Light ~~d Power Compzny 
;s due ~ul7 1, 1942 

Sub-total 

C. Deoenturp.s -- ;;-3/4s d.ue sept. 1" 1945· 

D. No;tes -- 1-1/25 due August 29,1940 

GRA.ND TOT;":' 

'·~-l-

$4,000,000.00, 
4,lOO.00 

47,631,400.00 
34,990,025.00 
79,570,125.00 

~166,242,650.'OO 

$ 73,000,000.00 

:35,OOO~OOO';OO 

:30,000,000.00 

L~! J..?3, 000.00 

~14'?'! 1"z3 1 000.00 

~ 0,700,000.00 

t·',500,000.09 

~32Q,S6S,6$O.0~ 



Thc'invest~ent in the co~p~yfs electrical p=operties including 

. $10,870,814.1,.9 of intangible capital, is, :?s of ]/~y 31, 1939, reported 

at $355,OS5,703.36. ~s of the s~e d~te t~e Co~?~y's reserve for 

deprec:tation Ws,s $49,253,5.31.63. 

Zhe co~p~y ~s concluded to redee: on September 1, 1939 its 

$30,000,000 of 4% First and Refunding ~ortgege Gold Bonds. !hese bonds 

are, at that time" redee~ble a.t par, accrued interest :md a p=e:n1'tl::l. 

ot 81%. 
There is filed in this proceeding a copy of the resolution of the 

Bo~rd of Directors of Southern C~ifornia Edison Company Ltd. creating 

a new series of First and Refunding Mortzage Gold Bonds. Suc~ series 

will be des1&nated as ~Series of 3zs Due, 1964n • TAe bonds will be 

dated September l, 1939 and mature September 1, 1964- They will bee::." 

interest from September 1, 1939 at the rate of 3~ per annum, ~ayab1e 

semi-annuz.lly on the firzt ~y o~ M:.rch ~d the :'irzt day of September 

or each yea:::.. T'.o.ey ~e, at the option of t:b.e comptllly', redee:a.ble on aIlY 

interest date prior to maturtty upon sixty (60) days'notiee by pay-

~ent or the principal tAereot, the accrued interest to the date fixed 

for redemption and a premium determined ~$ follows: 

TfIf redeemed prior to or durUlg tile calendar year 
1942, ten per cent~ (10,%) of the principal thereof; 
if rodec:ed during the calendar years 1943, 1944 or 
1945, nine per centum (9%) of the princi~~l thereof; 
if redeemed during the calendar years 1946, 1947 or 
1948, eight ~er centum (8%) of the principal thoreof; 
if redeemed during the eclendar ye~rs 1949, 1950 or 
1951, seven per centum (7%) of the prinCipal thereof; 
it redeemed during the calendar yearz 1952, 1953 or 
1954, six per centum (6%) of the principalthereo~; 
it redeemed during the calend~ years 1955 or 1956, 
five per centum (5%) of the ~incipal thereof; it 
redeemed d~ng the calendar years 1957 or 1958, 
four per centum (4%) of the principc.1 thereof; if 
red.eemed 6:ur~ the calendar years 1959 or 1960, tbree 
per cent~ (3%) or the principal thereof; if redeemed 
during the calendar yoars 1961 or 1962, two per cent~ 
(2%) or the principal.thereo£; it redeemed dur~ the 
calendar year 1963, one per centum (1%) or the principal 
thereof; and it redee~ed on ~ch 1, 1964, one ~~lf of 
one per'centum (l!2 of 1%) or the principal thereof;Tf 
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Applicant req,uests permizsion to amortize :.ove:::- the life of 

the new bonds the 'ClIl2.:ort:tzed di:;co\l:lt" expenze and ,reciu:n =.sso-

c1atcd withthe1sSue and r~ae:ption of the 4% oondsdue in 1960. 

Said u.~amortized dizcount~ expense and pre~um is reported at 

$2~606,083.44. This does ~ot include tho $2,550,000 of prem1~ that 

tlust 'be pa.id upon the rede:npt:t.on of th.e 4% 'bonds due 1960. ~e co::npco.ny 

will receive a pre~UQ of $1,311,000 from the sale of its Se:::-ics of 3i% 
bonds due 1964. The difference between the premi~ paid and the pre~um 

received is $l,239,000 which added to the $2,686,,083.44 c:!kes 2. total 

ot $3,925,083.44. For ccco~ting purposes we b-~e no objection to the 

company amortizing .. over,the life of the new bonds the $3,925,08:;.44 

less the saving 1..."j, taxes because of the ss.id reft:!l~ng.· !the co""!:::1 ssion 

reserves ~he right, however, to determine whether the annual ~orti

zation charges should 'be i:lcluded in the cost or money to th.e company. 

Southern Californi~ Edison Comp~y Ltd. having as~ed permission 

to issue $30,000,000 of its First a!ld ?.e!"I.'I.nding ~Lort;gage Gold Bonds, 

Series of 3ts, due 1964, for the purpose of refun~g its outstanding 

4% bonds due 1960; the Commission ha7ing consici.ered applicant f s . :-equest 

and it being ot the opinion that this is not a matter 1n which a public 

hearing is necessary; that the money, property or labor to 'be proe-c:cd 

or paid tor by the issue of said bones is reaso~bly re~uired by appli

cant for the purpose herein stated and that the expenditures for such 

purpose are not in whole or 1.."'l ~art !"casonz.bly cJ:l.3:"geable to ope:-ati::lg 

expenses or to income an~ that this application should be granted zubject 

to the provisions of this order, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Souther:l cs::.i:f'orni:::. Edison Company Ltd. 

be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell on or before Septe~· 

bel" 15, 1939, at 104.37% of their face value, $~O,OOO,ooo of its First 

" -.,-
". 



App11cantreo.uests per~ssion to ar:lortize '~·ove::- the li!'e of 

the new bonds the \'lIL~ortizecl discO'lZlt," expense mld. pre:c.i"t::n c.sso-

ciatec ~~th the isSue ~nd rea~ption of the 4% bonds due 'in 1960. 

Said ~2mortized discount~ ex,ense and pre~um is reported ~t 

$2>686>083.44. ~~s does not include the $2,550,000 of premiuo that 

must be paid. upon the redemption ot the 4% bonds due 1960. T'.o.e company 

will receive a pre~um of $1>31l,000 !ro~ the sale of its Series of 3Z% 

bonds aue 1964. The difference between the premi~ paid and the premium 

received is $1,239,000 wh1¢h add~ to the $2,636>OS'~44 makes a total 

of $3,925,Oe3.44. , For cccounting p~poses we ~e no objection to the 

company amortizing :;,over .• ';ne life of the new bonds the $3,925,083 .. 44 

less the saving in taxes because of the s:::.1d rCi'unding. The CO"nciss:ton 

reserves the r1g:,:e, however, to detE.:::":nine whether the annual atlort1-

zo.tion charges should 'be inclA.l6.ed 1i:l the ~ost of money to the company. 

Southern Cal1forni~ Edison Com,~y ~te. having asked permission 

to issue $30,000,000 of its First and Refunding :tJ.Ortgage Gold 3onci.s,. 

Series of.' 3~s, 'due 1964~ for t~e pU":pose or rei'~ding its outstanding 
, , 

4% bo~es due 1960; the CommiSSion ha~L~e consi~ered appl1cant's,re~uest 

and it ce:i.ng of the opinion that thi:; ;;'s not a matter in which a. public 

he~ing is necessary; that the mone~ property or labor to be procured 

or paid for by the 1zsue of s~id bones is reaso~~oly requiree by appli

cant for the purpose herein stated ~d that the expenditures tor such 

purpose ~e not ~ whole or in part reasonably chargeable to ope~at~ 

expenses or to income and thr~t this application snould be granted subject 

to the'provisions of this order, there!ore~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Sou::nec California Edison Co:npa..."'lY Ltd. 

be, and it is hereby, ~uthor1zed to issue and sell on or oefore Septem-

oer 15~ 1939, at 104-37% of.' their face value, $30,000,000 ~f its First 

... 
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ane Ref·~~g Mortgage Col~ Bon~s" "Series of 3~s" due 1964 ~d ~e 

the proceeds to pay in pa::t $30,,000,,000 .. 01" First ar.Q. Refmding :flort

gage Gold Eonds Series of 4s due 1960. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER OP..DEl?ED" tb.a.t Decis10r.. 1"0. 30:269 dated 

Octobe~ 25" 1937, as ~ended by Decision No. 30339 dated Novc=oe~ 15, 

1937" is hereby modified so as to per:it Southern Calito~a Edison 

Company Ltd. to amortize" on or before September 1" 1964, the bond 

discount" expense ~d pre~um of e3,92;,033.44 less the saving in 

taxes because of the redemption or 1ts 4% bonds on September 1, 1939, 

referred to in the foregoing opinion" provided t~t the Commission 

reserves the right to determine hereafter whether the charges necessary 

to amortize s:lid discount, expe~e s.nd premium should be included in 

the cost or money to said Southern California Edison Company Ltd. 

IT IS HEREEY F'UaTBER ORDERED" t~t applicant s:'02.11 keep such 

record of the 1ssue" sale and delivery of the bonds here~ author.ized 

and of the disposit10n of the proceeds as will enable it to file on or 

before the 25th day of each month a verified report, as re~u1red by 

the Railroad COL~ssionTs General Order No. 24-A which orde~ ~ so f~ 

as applicable 

DATED at 

CO~ISSIONErlS 


